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UD FORUM STUDIES cru~TER DOMESTI C POLICY 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 30, 1980 --- University of Dayton professors will 
evaluate President Carter's domestic poli cies Th~'.:::sday, February 7, in the 
second in a series of Intel1ectur. l 
Department. Leading t he panel 
(Economics), Pat Palermo 
John Geiger (Foundat ions of 
Kennedy Union 310. The public 
For more information, call 
229-3626. 
by the Political Science 
be professors John Weiler 
(Political Science), and 
TNrllTa will begin at 3 p.m. in 
Department Chairman, 
Information Services/Richard T. Ferguson, director/University of Dayton/Dayton, Ohio 45469/(513) 229-3241 
---
